A Message To The Mujahideen Brothers: The Al-Ahzab War Again!
June 9, 2005
[Please note: Images may have been removed from this document. Page numbers have been
added.]
Al-Qaeda in the Land of the Two Rivers has issued a statement of encouragement to the
Mujahideen brothers specifically and to the Ummah in general that draws from the past battles
of the Prophet (PBUH) and explains why Jihad is the only way against the enemies of Allah.
Here is their address, uncut and uncensored as translated by JUS.
We remind our viewers that the statements, opinions and points of view expressed in this article
are those of the author and shall not be deemed to mean that they are necessarily those of Jihad
Unspun, the publisher, editor, writers, contributors or staff.
The Al-Ahzab (The Clans, The Coalition, The Combined Forces, Confederates) War Again! ,
Praise be to Allah who gives the victory to the Mujahideen and it is He who defeats and disgraces
the cross worshippers and apostates and its He who we give praise when the enemy's castles
crumble.
Peace and praise upon he who smite the necks of the cross worshippers with his sword, his
family and his companions and all those who following him until the Day of Judgment.
Allah promise to the Sunnis still gives victory to Mujahideen and worshippers who are waiting
for His victory as Allah said:
{Verily, Allah will help those who help his cause. Truly, Allah is All Powerful, All Mighty} Al-Hajj
40.
So here it is, the cross worshippers and apostates confederates are coming back in the form of
the Ministry of Defense in al-Jaafari's apostate government that has provided help and support
to the cross worshippers. In particular, their leaders have campaigned with the American and
cross worshippers forces in order to fight the Sunnis and destroy them but why? Allah is the
support of the Sunni Mujahideen.
So we write these words to our heroes, the Mujahideen brothers, to support them and our
Ummah to fight Allah's enemies who campaigned together to destroy the Muslim nation
First To The Youth: Come To Jihad, Come To Jihad And Don't Hesitate
Mujahideen! Your going and asking for martyrdom is the reason of being strong in the life and
the religion of Islam will not be the leading again until we have attacked and destroyed the
castles of the cross worshippers and apostate castles and until we penetrate their formations in
rows and destroy them and explode them . The martyr's place is the blessed place in paradise
that Allah talks about.
{And of mankind is he who would sell himself, seeking the Pleasure of Allah. And Allah is full of
Kindness to (His) slaves.} Al-Baqarah 207
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Islam will not return to lead this world until we have fastened feet firmly to the ground and
strengthened our hearts to fight and return to the path of Jihad.
Here it is the example of the prophet Dawud (Daivd) peace and bless be upon him. Allah did not
support him with his victory tell he came to the death him self by killing Jalut (Goliath).
{So they routed them by Allah's Leave and Dawud (David) killed Jalut (Goliath), and Allah give
him (Dawud) the kingdom [after the death of Talut (Saul) and Samuel) and Prophethood, and
taught him of that which he willed. And if Allah did not check one set of people by means of
another, the earth would indeed be full of mischief. But Allah is full of bounty to mankind, jinn
and all that exists.} Al-Baqarah 251.
And this is the result that comes with Jihad and destroying the cross worshippers and apostate
castles.
In Paradise, the martyrs who fastened their feet to the ground and reach the highest place in
paradises, Allah will laugh with them as our beloved prophet Mohammed {peace and prayers be
upon him} told us:
"The best martyrs are those who fights in the first fighting rows and they did not turn their faces
back until they killed Allah's enemies; those are the people that Allah with laugh with and if
Allah laughs with his slave there is no account for him from the other life."
But being a coward and running away from Jihad is leading to both lose of life and death.
Musa (Moses) asked his nation to fight with him and support him in destroying castles of the
Kufar but they did not respond for they were cowards so Allah punished them and disgraced
them by placing them in the desert for 40 years. These cowards did not deserve the honor of
being Mujahideen and disbelieving is their nature and they were truly cowards because they said
to Musa: "They are strong in those countries and we are not able to fight them "
We pray to Allah to stabilize our hearts on path of Jihad and ask Him to not turn our hearts
away from His way. Let us destroy the arrogance of the Americans and cross worshippers by
Your faithful shots, never sleeping without holding our guns, keeping our explosive belts around
our bodies and keeping our bombs our pillows as Allah said:
{.take every precaution for yourselves .Verily, Allah has prepared a humiliating torment for the
disbelievers}, An-Nisa 102.
So don't give up and don't obey the devil and his companions of cross worshipers and apostates.
This plan that the apostate al-Jaafari's government released is to root out the Sunnis as they did
with our brothers in Abu Gharib by attacking their houses, killing them and playing with their
bodies so there is no way left except Jihad. Let us die for the word of Allah.
Secondly: Fear Allah, Fear Allah
Fearing Allah, praise be to Him, is the reason of the victory and the secret that the Mujahideen
run to their death without fear because they fear Allah only as they go on regardless of the
dangers of Jihad. Allah sees killing ourselves as a mark of believing and of the love we have for
Him in our hearts.
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Allah said:
{O you who believe! Whoever from among you turns back from his religion [Islam], Allah will
bring a people whom he will love and they will love him; humble towards the believers, stern
towards the disbelievers fighting in the way of Allah, and never fear the blame of the blamers.
That is the grace of Allah which he bestows on whom he wills. And Allah is All Sufficient for the
needs of his creatures', the All Knower.} Al-Ma'idah 54.
Allah has made two marks upon the believer's; one is following the messenger Mohammed,
peace and prayers be upon him, and the other one is Jihad. Sheikh Ibn Taymiya said that "the
Mujahid who fears Allah is the hero that carries his weapon and attacks his prey like the lion so
fearing Allah is the difference between the hero that fastens his feet to the ground and the
hypocrite that hesitates " and he said that " this man does not fear until his heart is not sincere
to Allah"
Allah commanded us to not fear the cross worshippers and fear Him alone:
{Do you fear them? Allah has more right that you should fear Him if you are believers} AlTaubah 13.
Fearing Allah is the main reason to fight the cross worshippers, even if they are more in number
and more in power and our prophet Mohammed (peace and prayers be upon him) was the first
one to fight the kuffar and even though they were outnumbered and out powered, he beat them
in all his wars. This is because he feared Allah only. Running away from Jihad does not increase
or decrease the life:
{Say [O Mohammed to these hypocrites who ask you permission to run away from you]: flight
will not avail you if you flee from death or killing and then you will enjoy no more than a little
while!} Al-Ahzab 16.
So let us run to the Jihad and the result is one of two good things: victory or martyrdom.
Thirdly: Sincerity In Being Faithful To Allah
Sincerity to Allah is one of the biggest reasons that the disbelievers' army can be destroyed even
when the Mujahideen army is surrounded:
{When they came upon you from above you and from below you, and when the eyes grew wild
and the hearts reached to the throats, and you where harboring doubt Allah} Al- Ahzab 10.
Believing is the way to be strong Muslim and it is the treatment for weakness.
{And when the believers saw Al-Ahzab (the confederates) they said "this what Allah and his
Messenger (Mohammed, peace and blessings be upon him) had promised us and Allah and his
Messenger (Mohammed, peace and blessings be upon him) had spoken the truth. And it only
add to their faith and to their submissiveness (to Allah)} Al-Ahzab 22.
By being sincere to Allah, He will defend you:
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{Allah drove back those who disbelieved in their rage, they gained no advantages (booty). Allah
sufficed for the believers in the fighting (by sending against the disbelievers a severe wind and
troops of angels ) And Allah is ever All Strong, All Mighty} Al- Ahzab 25.
Allah gives His victory to the Believers like this when he sees sincerity in their hearts, just like he
did for the companions in Al-baya'ah war when Allah saw the believer's hearts faithful to him, he
granted them victory and guided their ways and hearts to the righteous things. This is why the
Islamic Sheikhs said "if the people become indifferent in anything, look to what the Mujahideen
do because Allah guides them and his reward to them is Paradise".
{..and whosoever strives only for himself. Verily Allah stands not in need of any of the Alamin
(mankind, jinn, and all that exists)} Al-Ankabut 5.
Allah is not in need of us; we are in need to him, so there is no way but the way of the
Mujahideen.
Allahu Akbar..Allahu Akbar..Allahu Akbar
Praise Be To Allah, His Messenger and the Mujahideen
Al-Qaida Organization In The Land Of Two Rivers
29 Rabi Al-Thani 1426
June 6, 2005
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